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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES VISIT
THRIVING COUNTRY.

WERE STRUCK WITH COUNTRY

J. L. McBrlen Was Mistaken for W. J.
Bryan , Because of the Similarity In

Name and Appearance , and Consid-
erable Fun Resulted.
Yesterday was a great day In a po-

litical way for Lynch. A rousing re-

publican rally was held up there , and
the population of Boyd county turned
out with an enthusiasm that was re-

freshing. . Ex-Senator Charles Sloan
was the speaker of the day and ho
gave doctrine to the cltl/.oim of Lynch
which was as sound as a gold dollar ,

straight from the shoulder.
The candidates with the party wore

A. Oalusha , candidate for secretary of
state ; 11. M. 12atou , candidate for com-

missioner of public lands and build-
Ings

-

; J. L. McBrlen , candidate for
state superintendent of public instruct-
ion.

¬

.

"That was the liveliest town you
over saw anywhere ," said ono of the
candidates when they arrived In Nor-
folk

¬

this morning , after having been
up the greater part of the night to
catch the early train. "They treated
us royally in every way. "

The party relate a good joke on Mr-

.McDrlen.
.

. As he was Introduced about
the town , a few people caught the
"Bryan" part of his name and mistook
him for the famous Nebraska orator.-
Mr.

.

. McDrien looks a great deal like
Mr. Bryan , himself , and the error was
one easily made. As they passed
through the crowds , McBricn was no-

ticeably
¬

embarrassed at the eyes
which fell upon him.

The candidates could not say enough
about Lynch and Boyd county today-

."That
.

Is a great country ," said one of
them , enthusiastically. "Oats up there
ran as high as 113 bushels to the acre
and there is prosperity on every
hand. "

WARNERVILE.
Sam Lodge went to Omaha Monday

with a carload of hogs.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Cunningham
welcomed a son to tliolr homo Monday.

Monroe llorner who went to Wyo-

ming last winter , returned homo Mon
day.

"Cramp" Lowell has gone to Battle
Creek to visit ills grandson Dr. 11. O-

.M

.

im son.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Miller and daughter re-

turned to Omaha after an extended
visit with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Munson.

The following nominations were
made for precinct olllcers at the re-

publican caucus : Constable , Fred
Terry and Peter Boveo ; road super-

visors
¬

, B. B. McGinnis and II. J-

.Morris.
.

.

The Story of a Picture.
Several months ago the little chil-

dren
¬

of Will M. Maupln , who Is so
well known to all readers of Nebraska
newspapers , laid their childish hands
upon a little tin chest which they
found in a closet , and in that chest
they found a faded daguerrotype of a
young woman. Upon the back of the
portrait could be traced the faint
lines , "From Sarah to William. " It
was a picture of Mr. Maupln's mother ,

taken when she was a girl and given
to the young man whom she afterward
married. The faded likeness Inspired
Mr. Maupin to write a poem entitled ,

"A Picture of My Mother When a-

Girl. . " Shortly afterwards , at a gath-
ering

¬

of Lincoln artists and writers
where all present were asked to con-

tribute to the entertainment , Mr. Mau ¬

pin read the poem , prefacing the read-
ing

¬

with an explanation of how it
came to be written. Among those
present was Mr. Will O'Shea , the well
known musician and entertainer , and
because of a recent family bereave-
ment

¬

he felt with unusual acutencss
the exquisite pathos of the poem. Be-

fore
-

the first stanza of the poem was
completed Mr. O'Shea went quietly to
the piano and played softly an obli-

gate
¬

that fitted Itself perfectly to the
rythm and sentiment of the lines. The
effect upon the company showed how
perfectly words and music blended ,

and at the conclusion of the reading
there was an insistent demand for a-

repetition. . When it was repeated the
unanimous verdict was that such
touching words and music should be
given to the public in permanent form.-

Mr.

.

. O'Shea composed the melody that
night , and when It was played in the
hearing of competent musical critics
they at once gave it their unanimous
Indorsement. The News has received
a copy of "A Picture of My Mother
When a Girl , " and takes especial plea-

sure
¬

in recommendinc it to all lovers
of "melody and poetic sentiment. Ills
a song that appeals to all hearts that
are quick to respond to pathos and
sentiment and is deserving of a place
in every musical collection. It may he
obtained by addressing either the au-

thor
¬

or the composer , Lincoln , Nob.
The price marked is 25 cents.

Hope for the Dyspeptic.
Everyone who has realized the dis-

comfort and distress which accom-
pany

¬

a disarrangement of the diges-

tive
¬

organs will rejoice with Mrs. S-

.Macy
.

, of Port Arthur , Ontario , in the
relief she has obtained after having
suffered for so long a time. She says :

"I have suffered for the last four or
five years from stomach trouble and
dyspepsia , experiencing great pain.-

I

.

took chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er
¬

tablets and can truthfully say the }

have done mo a great deal of good. 1

feel like a different woman as a re-

sult
¬

of using thorn , and Iho nfteroflVct-
Is never unpelasant. These tablets
are for sale by Leonard the druggist.-

TILDEN

.

PIONEER IS DEAD

J. H. Klerstead Passed Away Last
Night at His Home in that City.-

Tllden.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 8.Special to The
News : J. II. Klorstead , ono of the
pioneer and best known business men
of this city , died at his homo hero last
night , aged sixty-two years , after a
sickness of about a year from paraly-
sis. . The funeral will bo hold Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. Klerstead homesteaded a claim
north of the river hero in a very early
day , when the country was first opened
up to settlement. About 1882 he
moved to town and wont Into the gen-

eral merchandise business , continuing
at It until sickness compelled him to
give It np about a year ago , when ho
suffered a stroke ! of paralysis from
which ho never fully recovered. Ho
was quite extensively interested In
other Tllden property , and took a
prominent part in matters of Interest
to the town , serving reopatodly as
chairman of the town hoard.-

Ho
.

was much loved and admired by
all his acquaintances and they Includ-
ed about everyone in town and vicin-
ity. .

Hesldes his wife Mr. Klerstead
leaves two sons and two daughters.

NEBRASKA DAY CEREMONIES

Tuesday Afternoon , October 25 , at the
St. Louis Fair.

The following IH the wording of an
invitation that has been received by
some of the leading rill/ens of Nor-

folk
¬

, but all NebrasUans will be wel-

come to the celebration of Nebraska
day and the commission looks for n
large attendance from this state :

"The. Nebraska commission of the
Louisiana exposition requests the hon-

or of your presence at the Nebraska
Day ceremonies on Tuesday afternoon ,

October 25 , I'.IOI , at 2 o'clock , Festival
hall , St. Louis , Mo-

."Reception
.

at Nebraska exhibit. Ag-

ricultural building , from 4 to G p. in. "

TV/O ATTRACTIONS MAKE BIG

DAY AT STANTON.-

DOANE

.

WINS GAME , SCORE 39 TO 5

The South Dakota Boys Were Com-

pletely Outclassed in Their Playing
Good Crowd , Which Had Come for
the Game , Heard Bryan at Night.

Stanton , Neb. , Oct. 8. Doane col-
ego football team %von an easy victory

over the team from Yankton , S. D. ,

icre yesterday afternoon , with a
score of 39 to 5. The boys from South
Dakota were entirely outclassed.
There was a good sl/ed crowd out to-

eo the fun. No one wns severely hurt.
Several of the players were ; knocked
out of breath , but no one was carried
off the Held.

Charles Kearney of Stanton refereed
a portion of the game and Al Marshal
acted as timekeeper. The cheering
favored the Nebraska boys , both on-

iccount of their bugeater proclivities
ind because they know the game of-

'ootbull so much better.
Bryan Speaks.

The game in the afternoon preceded
the speech of William J. Uryan In the
evening. Mr. Bryan drew a large
crowd , there being about 150 who were
inable to get into the hnll at all. He
reiterated generally what he had said

> n ills trip during the week.
Patrick B. McKilllp also spoke for

i short time. Altogether , with the two
football teams and the two speakers ,

it was a day of note in Stanton.
West Point , Neb. , Oct. 8. W. J.

Bryan and P. E. McKlllip spoke to
pretty good crowds here yesterday af-

Lernoon.

-

.

C , SUNDELLDISAPPEARS

Building Contractor Suddenly Leaves
Norfolk , Unannounced.-

C.

.

. Sundell , building contractor , who
was in business here for two years ,

has suddenly disappeared from Nor-
folk

¬

and left no trace as to his definite
whereabouts.

Several business firms in the city
want n settlement with Mr. Sundell ,

but he has gone without the formality
of that. He lived in a rented house
on North Twelfth street , which is
owned by Tracy & Durland. Sunday
the linn's attention wns called to the
fact that the -house was empty. Mr-

.Sundell
.

had not made any arrange-
ment

¬

with the real estate dealers
about moving out. It is said that his
family has gone to Omaha , with house-
hold goods.

Ono Norfolk man saw Mr. Sundell-
on nn M. & O. train bound toward
Sioux City. He had told a friend that
ho was going to Wakefleld. Yesterday
word was heard that ho was In Battle
Creek.-

J.

.

. R. Smith , former partner of Mr-

.Sundell
.

, after dissolving partnership ,

has gone to Lincoln to live. Ho wli
bo here In a few days. Lumbermen
state that Mr. Sundell's tools are still
here , and they believe ho will return
to settle up.

School tablets at The News office.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS REJECT
ACCOUNTS FOR DEAD MAN-

.HE

.

WAS KILLED IN NORFOLK.

Election Is Cnllcd for November 8

Places for Voting Through Madison
County are Designated Board Will
Meet Three Days Afterward.-
Mndlson

.

, Neb. , Oct.I.I.Tho board
if county commissioners met In

. egular session. All members weie-
present. . Minutes of the last meeting
voro read and approved.-

On
.

motion the bill of Tom Wade
''or grading was laid over for ( he-

eaxou ( hat the work was not com
deto.-

On
.

motion the following blllH wore
illowed :

\ . ICdwards , driving piling ,

road district No. 5 $ ISJ.o-
nfohn VYoland , road work , road

district No. 21 25.0(1-

t. . F. Tannahlll , road work ,

road district No. II B.OO

2. A. Malony , nails for road
district No. 112 - 1.0(-

1tichard

(

Tewes , road work ,

road district No. 8 2.5(1-

t.

(

. L. Lovelace , road work ,

road district No. 22 fiO.OO-

t. . L. Lovelace , road work ,

commissioner district No. It. 'Hi.5-
5eust! Kaul , salary lO.OO-

Just. . Winter , road work , road
district No. 2-1 it.OO-

r.) . H. L. Kindred , viewing
body of Hans 1'eters J2.00-

Jnrt Mapes , county attorney ,

salary , etc 202.tr;

Earl Klchter , livery for com-

mlHsioners
-

5.75
Martin Kane , Case vs Chunk )

IJruno 0.15
Martin Kane , Case vs. A. Hurt 7.20-

Win. . Hayes , four wolf scalps. 8.00
Christ Schmltl , salary for two

months 72.S8-
Geo. . D. Smith , salary for two

months , 72.00 ; cash advanc-
ed

¬

paupers , $ l.0) , total . . . . Iti.W
3. 1. Flnnegan , salary for two

months 01.25-

On motion the following bills wore
rejected for the reason that they are
not a proper charge against the
lounty :

Sessions & Hell , collln for Ixjuis-

nltinan\ , 2500.
Prospect Hill Cemetery association ,

ot for Louis Anil man , $10.00.-
Dr.

.

. Hear , medical services rendered
o Louis Anltman , $10.00.-

Drs.
.

. Sailer & Sailor , medical ser-

vices rendered Louis Anltman ,

{ 120.00-

.On
.

motion the poll tax of Arthur
Caun was ordered stricken from the

tax list for the reason that Kami was
lot a resident of Madison county.-

On
.

motion the poll tax of Reinhard-
iinn\ was stricken off for the reason

that Kami was not of ago at the time
le was assessed.-

On
.

motion the Clerk was instructed
to call the general election , Tuesday ,

November S , 1001 , and the several
voting places were designated as fol-

ows
-

:

Norfolk First ward , clay hall ; Sec-

ond ward , Win. Ahlman's residence ;

Third ward , West Side hose house ;

fourth ward , Junction hose house ;

Outside precinct , Klsoluy building.
Valley precinct , Ray school house ;

Deer Creek precinct , Hughes school
louse ; Meadow Grove precinct , Iteecli-
mil. . Meadow (Jrove ; .leffernoii pro ¬

duct. Kierstead hall , Tllden ; Grove
precinct , Miiilloy school house ; High-
and precinct , connty poor farm ;

iJnttlo Creek precinct , opera house ,

Jatile Creek ; Warnervillo precinct ,

Warner's hall ; Union precinct ,

Snyder's blacksmith shop in Madison ;

ftilrvlew precinct , red school house ;

Schoolcralt precinct , Throckmorton
school house ; ICmerlck precinct , West
Emerlck school house ; Shell Creek
precinct , Kngine house in Newman
Grove ; Kalama/oo precinct , Jenkins
school house ; Green Garden precinct ,

Schmltt school house ; Madison pre-
cinct

¬

, outside , in G. A. R. hall In City
of Madison ; Madison City , in Madison
city hall.-

It
.

was moved by Christ Schniitt and
seconded by Geo. D. Smith to grant
the road petition of John Husemunn
and thirty-five others asking to open
a road at the southeast corner of Sec.
31 ! , 21 , R. 2 , running west on county
line between Madison and Platte
counties to the southwest corner of-

Sec. . 32 , 21.2 Cth P. M. , and terminat-
ing

¬

at the last named point. On roll
call Christ Schmltt voted yes , Geo. D.
Smith no , and S. J. Finncgan no.
Motion did not carry.-

On
.

Motion the order given to the
county treasurer August 18 , 1904 , to
collect the tax on improvements on-

nw'4 1C , 21 , 4 for the years 1889 and
18UO , was revoked.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned to
November 11 , 1004.

Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.

STREET FAIR AT SPENCER.

Big Time Expected on Friday and
Saturday.

Spencer , Neb. , Oct. 11. Special to
The News : Big preparations are tin
Uer way for the street fair which is to-

bo held hero Friday and Saturday ol
this week. The railroad gives a rate
of a faro and a third for the round trip

The local committee has securci
some big attractions from Omaha , and
there will be horse racing , ball games
and other sports and entertainment ,
A largo attendance Is expected.

STORY OF ROSEBUD KILLING

For the Murder of W. J. Rnlnbolt on
Rosebud Reservation.

Valentino , Ncli , Oct. Id. Special In
The NewsV.: 1. Itnliilnill , an em-
plo.so

-

of iho O'Connor Cattle company ,

holding ciillle on Hie Rosebud nisei'-
vallon

-

near tlie Clinrlionnean rani'li ,

wan nmnlereil at the raneli twenty
miles nortlioiiHl of here. 'I'lie body
WIIH broughl hero curly Saturday
morning. Death resulted Instantly
from two linllot wonndH In the head ,

together with a wound Indicted by the
barrel of n revolver.

*

Much Indignation In felt here as Hie-

deceaHed WIIH well and favorably
Known and a member of the ICaulo
lodge of thlH place. C. I ) . Cook and
llenr.N Caver ure under IIITOH ! nl Iho
Rosebud agency. Deputy United
Stales Martihal Melding arrived yester-
day from Deadwood to tnlu1 them baclt
for trial.-

An
.

autopsy wan perfnrmed by Cor-
oner A. Lewis of this city and Dr.
Hamilton , the agency doctor.

CONVENTION OF M. B. A.

Delegates Lenvc Omahn for Mlnneapo-
Us

-

Tonljlit.
1. M. Covert lelt today for Omaha

and will there join a special train of
delegates to the snpremo convention
of tlio Modern Hrothe.rlmod of Amor-
lea , which meets at MlnneapollH-
VedneHday.\ . This congressional dis-

trict has three dolegnlos : Mr. Covert ,

W. L. Robinson of Carroll and Mr-
.Schmoodo

.

of Dalitita City. Mr. Weath-
urholt

-

, formerly connected with the
i'lano Manufacturing company horn ,

but now manager for the Hrotlinrhood-
of the north half of Colorado and the
soul horn half of Utah , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Salt laUo City , Is hero on his
way to join the delegation. The dele-
gates from the coast states will arrlvo-
In Omahn In tliolr special car tonight
and will thuro bo Joined bv the dole-
Kates

-

from southern states and a spo-
clnl

-

train will convey them to Minne-
apolis. .

It Is expected that there will ho ho-

ween
-

( 1K! ( ) and ! l)0( ) delegates to Iho
convention , and Komo important
changes to the constitution of Hie or-
der are cnnlcmplalcd.

CANDIDATE FOR MANY OFFICES
IN KEYA PAHA COUNTY.

NOW RUNNING BY PETITION

Having Been Candidate for Nomina-

tion

¬

in Several Capacities , Mr.

Brown Would Now Leave the Reg-

ular
¬

Convention.-

Springvie.w

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. Special
10 The News : A petition is being cir-

culated In Koya Pnhn county for the
purpose of placing In nomination for
the olllco of county attorney , Hon. W.-

C.

.

. Mrown of Springvlow , present state
senator Irom the Fourteenth senatori-
al district. Mr. Itrown has served as
county attorney of this county for
11 vo terms and was in 1902 elected
state senator from this district on
the republican ticket. In 1(101( ! ho was
a prominent , candidate before the re-

publican
¬

convention for the nomlna-
ion for judge of the Klftoont.li district
nit was defeated and this year was a-

uiiididato for renomlnatlon for state
Collator lint was defeated by ( "has. I' .

Irosee of Kushvlllo. lie then an-

lounced
-

hiniHelf as a candidate liofore-
he roimbllciin convention for the of-
ice of county attorney of this county ,

n the county convention , however , he
was defeated by the present county
ittorney by a vote of IM to II. Mr-
.Itrown

.

, however , docs not propose to-

ibldo by the decision of the county
convention and will. If snfilcicnt sign-

rs
-

are obtained , bo a candidate by pe-

.Itlon

-

. for the otllco of county attornoy.-
A

.

majority of the signers , up to date ,

are populists and old line democrats.-
If

.

Mr. Brown accepts the nomination
ibtained in this manner a number of
imminent republicans have announced
It as their Intention to request his res-
ignation

¬

from the state senntorshlp.
Fusion Convention Today.

The populist and democratic repre-
sentative

¬

conventions are to bo held
liero this afternoon for the purpose of
placing In nomination a candidate for
representative for the Fifty-second dis-

trict. . The district comprises the
counties of Cherry and Keya Paha and
the two parties will probably fuse. A.-

M.

.

. Morrlsey of Valentine , Ant. Polte-
vln

-

of Nordon and Elmer Vlfimaln of-

Sprlngvlew , arc iiosslhilltlos.-
At

.

the last meeting of the county
commissioners the Sprlngview State
bank was made a connty repository.-

Nelter

.

Pleaded Guilty.-
Hasfiett

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. Special to
The News : William Nelter pleaded
guilty to a statutory charge and was
sentenced by Judge Harrlngton( to
three and one-hall years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

Fly Nets.-

A
.

discount of from IS to 20 per-
cent on all flynets the next thirty
days. Now Is the time to buy them.

Paul Nordwlg.

Saloon Moving.
The saloon formerly known as the

Pacific Annex , In the Pacific block , Is
being moved today Into the building
formerly occupied by tue Palace shoo
store.

W. J. HHYAN VISITED THOSE
CITIES YESTERDAY.

SPOKE IN THE COLD , MAW , AIR

Out the Silvery Tonyucd Orator of the
Pintle Felt no III ElfuotB From It ,

Me Said Mr. McKllllp Accompanied
Mr. Uryan.-

W.

.

. 1. llrynn and Patrick 13 McKllllp-
ontlnncii iliHr wpenUlm ; tour through
tort hern Nebraska yesterday , address-
UK

-

two hirKe crowds. One stop was
nude al ( 'rolghion and another at-

Meree , bnth county seal towns , and II

mill places larne crowds turned on ) lo-

Islen lo Hie democratic loader and the
iinuresHliinnl candidate.-

At
.

Crolghloli Hie crowd which I'iilh
red to Union to the speakers uns , u-

ir ; e thai a hall , In which tinnp.'iil. .

IK WUH lo bine taken place , had In he-

handnnod for the open air. Alilmurii
lie wind was severe and the air chilh.-
1r. . llryan spoke at Home length ami-

'ell no III cll'ccls , lie said to The NH ,

iHl night , There were about I.IKI-
Oeople , according to Mr. llryau's oun-
Hihuiile , wlio asHembled in ( 'reluhion-
o hear the Hpeeches.

From Crelghlon I lie parly rctiinie , |

o I'lerce on a t'roihl| ; train which UHH

lightly ilelayeil , bringing them into
'lerce shortly belore S o'clock. The
icetlng there was Indoors , and a good
rowd was on band.-

Mr.
.

. llryan pursued ( he same general
lies of address which ho has followed
limnghont his trip Into northern No-

rasliil.
-

. lie spoke of pollllcal Idcala-
ml of imperialism and the Philip
iliies. On slalo Issues he spoke al-

ength rognrdlng the present revenue
iw and urged voters lo stand lor
lorgo.-

Mr.

.

. ..MeKllllp spoke of the revenue
aw , and tried to make Hie people
link that they were paying more lax-
s

-

, without telling them that their
roperly WIIH moro valuable than ever

icl'ore.
Very early this morning the parly-

rorie lo catch the passenger train ,

reakfasllng In Norfolk al I ! o'clock ,

'bin afternoon they will speak In-

Vest Point al. 2 o'clock and tonight
bey will be In Stanlon.-

Staiilon
.

lias made great preparation
ur Hie event , with a big football game
bis afternoon ILH a side attraction ,

'be gnme will lie played between
'anklon college , H. D. , and Doane red-

ege.
-

.

WORLD'S FAIR WANDERERS.

After Inspecting Totem Poles They
Start on Tour of Japan.-

SI.

.

. Uiiiis , Ocl 5.Wo were glad te-

nd something Hint was not marked
please do not handle" and that WII-

Hbe reason we ga/ed long and loving
y al Ilio Alaskan totem poles. Some
xhlhllor could make a gieat hit at
his exposition by labeling everything
le had lo exhibit "pleaso handle this. "

'ho strain Is telling on John. Ho-

ikes to handle things. The privilege
f feeling things Is as grateful lo him
s a lot of fresh mud to a bevy of-

hiblren. . lint even the big loeomo-
Ives

-

and heavy railroad iron over In-

he Transportation building are la-

leled
-

"please don't handle. " In a-

mrl of Iho building we saw a com
orlable looking bench with a nice
aek lo It , but it bore Hie words.
Tills bench Is not to sit down on ; it-

s lor the display of sleel rails. " The
ilg mode ] of the PcmiHylvanla Kail-
vny station to bo built In New York
van labeled "Don't Handle. " John
ows he will pick np and carry off the
irst thing that doesn't wear a don't
mndle lag , even If It Is ono of the
ndian squaws on the Pike.

The totem polo It seems. Is the
Maskan's "family tree. " It. Is a rec-

ml
-

of the doings of his ancestors. If-

i great , great grandfather died , got
narrled or was hung a now notch was

cut in the totem pole or a now figure
mrved. These' poles which surround
the native houses on either side of
the Alaska building are the first ever
it-ought to this country and were only
ibtained through the influence of
Governor Hrady. They are highly
prized , some of them having been
carved by the aborigines many years
ago. After looking at those ancestral
monuments we took a trip all through
Alaska , up the great Yukon river , the
second river In the world , to Dawson
mil the Klondike region. We took a-

lourney on dog sleds , climbed a great
glacier and went up the White. We
lid all this and moro with a young
man and a hlograph while seated In
comfortable chairs In a sort of theater
n the Alnska building. The blograph

which shows a series of beautifully
Illuminated and life-like pictures is ex-

tensively used in the exposition. Wo-

catno upon young men lecturers
everywhere who use the hlograph to
Illustrate and demonstrate In great
manufacturing Industries , Preaching
to the world's fair visitors In pictures
Is In happy accord with the spirit and
purpose of the exposition , which is-

to show how things are done. No
other kind of an exposition would go-

in the state of Missouri anyway. The
Mlssourlan asks questions. And after
you have answered him ho will ask
the same question over again. When
the guide In ono of the cars of the
Ferris wheel says , "Now If you will
look over to your loft you will see
Jerusalem and the Philippine village
in the distance ," every Mlssourlan in
the car will look to the right and

\ery HOOII will ask "Whoro did you nay
.ii'iumilem WIIH ? " On every hand wo-

li Hie ( rile remark , " | am from
Missouri , yon will have to show mu. "

bive; just nolveil.a qiiCHllon that
Ini'i been bothering me ever ulnae u
Japanese woman lectured bcforn niii4
club on Japanese art. She told of
the extreme simplicity of the Japunoso
homo and Ms furiilshlngH , how nvei'HO
they were to lumbering up the homo
with UHcloHM furniture and briea-brao.
I wondered wbv people so arilHlli ! itml-
HO Hklllfnl al mnlilng IhliigH should bo-

Hiitlslled with n screen and footstool
with n blue cnp and mincer on It anil-
a few loolhplckH as Iho only furnishl-
nr.

-

* of a room. The reason Is plain.-
I

.
I priced a screen In I hi' Japanese HOC-

lien of the Varied IndiislrleH building
nn 1 found It would lake $750 to Inditou-
tinin lo part with II. A vaxo wan
im-rl ed $ :! 5n Alter the frugal Jap-
lur limn-lii M iiciren ami n vase ho-

li'i' H' icln'il Hie limit n | ' his purse.-

lh
.

Ilium' K IIIIIH lii'il | | i iii'i'd nn-

h n in i ilil. Ion , ' , | M. h i , a-

MI i i'i n .mil a \.i | \ | ) ,

larly Risers
)

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick rollfif from DlllousnoM ,

Sick Headttcho , Torpid Llvor , J u -
dloe , Dlitlnou , * nd all troubloi *rt -

Inf from an Inacllvo or alujfUh liver ,
DaWit l' Little Early Risen r un-

Thoyact

-

promptly and never
They r 10 dainty that It is a ploaiur *
lo tak * thorn. One lo two aot M ft
mild Itxatlva ; two or (our aot M
pleasant and ffectlve cathartlo. Th y-

ar purely vegelablo and absolutely
harmless. They tonic th liver.-

E.

.

. C. D.Witt He Co. , Chicago

CASH FOR I !

POULTRY

Hiylicst rt/larkct/ : :

Prices Paid
at all Times.

* LOIIK Distanc-

NORFOLK.
Telephone , IHIt.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates

W , J , GOW & BRO ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hind.

FARM LOANS

Only double track nvilroml be-

tween
¬

the Missouri river uiul-
Chicago. .

Direct line to St. Paul ulid-
MiiiiiciipoliH. .

Direct line to the Black Hills ,

Sonth Dakota.
Only line to Bonesteel , S. D. ,

the Rosebud Indian HcHurvatiou-
.Thronuh

.

HleopiiiK cur service
to Oiimlm , making direct con-

nections
¬

at Omahn Union sta-
tion

¬

, for Ohicngo mid nil points
East.-

No
.

delays.
Northwestern all the way.
Apply to nt'iirost ngont for

rates , 'nmps and time cards or
write ,

JOHN A. KUHN ,
A. G. K. &P. A.Oumba

FOLLOW THI FL0. "

TAKE THE WABA-

SHSAINTLOUIS
THE ONLY LINE

TO

THE WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

HARRY E. MOORES-
Gen. . Aet Pass. Dept , Omaha ,


